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Section 2. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1963,
andshall be applicableto the initial and annual excise
tax reportsrequiredto be filed by foreigncorporations
during or for the calendaryear periodendingDecember
31, 1963, or during or for any fiscal year periodbegin-
ning in the calendaryear 1963,andeachyear thereafter.

APPROVED—The14thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 470

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act
giving cities of the third classthe right and power to adoptone
of severalplansof optional chartersand to exercisethe powers
and authority of local self-governmentsubject to certain re-
strictions and limitations; providing proceduresfor suchadop-
tion and defining the effect thereof,” further providing for the
number and selection of city charter commissioners.

Optional Third The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
tar Laws Char- sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section201, act of July
15, 1957 (P. L. 901), known as the “Optional Third
Class City Charter Law,” amendedSeptember23, 1959
(P. L. 938), is amendedto read:

Section 201. (a) Wheneverauthorizedby ordinance
of the council, or upon petition of the registeredvoters
of anycity to the countyboardof electionsof the county
wherein the city is located, an election shall be held in
the city upon the question: “Shall a charter commission
of sevenmembers(or any designatednumberup to and
including fifteen) be elected to study the charter and
form of governmentof the city of andto considera new
charter and to make recommendationsthereon?” The
petition calling for such election shall be in the form
requiredby subsection(b) hereof, and shall be signed
by at least fifteen per centumof the registeredvoters
of the city.

Within five daysafter the final enactmentof an ordi-
nanceauthorizingsuch election, the city clerk shall file
a certified copy of the ordinancewith the county board
of elections,togetherwith a copy of the questionto be
submitted to the electors. At the next municipal or
generalelection occurring not less thansixty daysafter
thefiling of the ordinanceor the petitionwith the county
election board, it shall causethe questionabove stated
to be submittedto the electorsof the city asother ques-
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tions are submittedunder the provisions of the Penn-

sylvania Election Code.
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Section 2. Section 202 of the act, amendedApril Se~tion
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28, 1961 (P. L. 141), is amendedto read: Ap~il28, 1961,
P. L. 141, fur-

Section 202. [The charter commission shall consist ther amended.
of not less than nine nor more than fifteen members,
which number shall be designatedin the ordinanceor
the petitioncalling for anelection. Threeof themembers
of the commissionshall be selectedby the mayor and
council from among their number. The remainder of
the membersiA charter commissionof sevenmembers
or other number designatedin the question shall be
electedby the qualified voters at the same election the
questionis submittedto the electorsor at the next suc-
ceedingprimary or municipal election. Candidatesfor
the office of chartercommissionershall benominatedand
placedupon the ballot containingthe questionor if not
placedupon such ballot shall be placedupon the ballot
at the next succeedingprimary or municipalelection and
the proceedingsthereonadjudicatedin the mannerpro-
vided by and subject to the provisionsof the Pennsyl-
vania Election Code which relate to the nominationof
candidatesnominated by nomination papers filed by
political bodies for other offices elective by the voters
of a city, except that they shall be nominated and
listed without any political designationor slogan, and
no nomination paper shall be signed or circulated
prior to thirty days before the last day on which
such papers may be filed. Each voter shall be in-
structedto vote on the questionand, regardlessof the
mannerof his vote on the question,to vote for the desig-
natednumberof membersof a chartercommissionwho
shall serve if the questionis or hasbeendeterminedin
the affirmative.

Section 3. Section 204 of the act amended Sep. Section204 of
act, amendedtember23, 1959 (P. L. 938) is amendedto read: September23,
1959, P. L. 938,

Section 204. The result of the votes cast for and further amended.
againstthe questionas to the election of a chartercom-
mission shall be returnedby the election officers, and a
canvassof such election.had,as is provided by law in
the caseof otherpublic questionsput to the votersof a
single city. The votes cast for membersof the charter
commissionshall be counted,and the result thereof re-
turned by the election officers, and a canvassof such
election had,as is providedby law in the caseof election
of membersof city council. The designatednumberof
candidatesreceiving the greatestnumberof votes shall
be electedand [togetherwith the membersselectedby
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the mayor andcouncil] shall constitutethe chartercom-
mission: Provided, That if a majority of those voting
on said questionshall vote against the election of a
charter commission, none of the candidatesshall be
elected. If two or more candidatesshall be equal and
greatestin numberof votes, they shall drawlots to de-
termine which oneshall be elected.

APPROVED—The14thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 471

AN ACT

Pennsylvania
industrial Mort-
gage Insurance
Act.

Legislative find-
ing.

To promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania by creating throughout the Commonwealth a
program of industrial mortgage insurance whereby industrial
mortgagesgiven by industrial developmentagenciesto secure
loans madeby banks, trust companies, insurancecompanies,
fiduciaries and others are insured, to the extent of forty per
cent of project cost for a premium to be determinedby the
authority; delegatingto the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
ment Authority the responsibility of administering the act;
empoweringsaid authority to transfer interest and principal
receivedin repaymentof outstandingmortgagesto the Indus-
trial Mortgage Insurance Fund when such fund is insufficient
to pay defaultedmortgagesinsured by the authority; to pur-
chase,lease, sell and convey industrial developmentprojects
where the loans insured are in default, pledging the assetsof
thePennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority to the pay-
ment of contractsof mortgageinsurance; creating an account
to be known as the Industrial MortgageInsuranceFund and
makinganappropriationtosaid fund for theuseof the authority
to carry out the purposesof this act.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shallbe known andmay be cited
as the “Pennsylvania Industrial Mortgage Insurance
Act.”

Section 2. It is herebydeterminedand declaredas
a matterof legislative finding:

(1) That the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasuffers
from chronic unemployment and under-employment
which is a seriousmenaceto health,safety, morals and
generalwelfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth.

(2) That unemployment in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniahas consistentlybeen abovethe national
average of unemployment,resulting in the migration
of thousandsof residentsand their families to other
states,which has adverselyaffectedthe tax basis of all
segmentsof State and municipal governmentand has


